
 

Growing Great Soil 

Lasagna Gardening, Mulching, Compost, Cover Crops & More 
 

The Easy Way 

The easy way to jump start your soil health (& your food garden’s productivity) is to fill raised 

beds with a terrific compost-based soil mix like my Magic Mix. (If you need some, just contact 

me.) If you’re not sourcing from me, ask local gardeners (or small farmers) if they know anyone 

‘round town who sells a compost-mix in bulk; then ask what they think about it. If the answer is 

anything less than, “It’s like magic!” you don’t want it. Trust me. Great soil turns beginners into 

master gardeners; “so-so” soil will crush your food garden dreams. 
 

Bringing in great soil means no new soil building system to learn or waiting required. Just fill your 

beds and… beautiful productivity! On the downside, it costs money. If you’d prefer to DIY your 

soil building, these next techniques are for you:  

 

Lasagna Gardening 

Is an option for garden bed prep if you’ve got 3-4 months before planting. Cover your garden site 

with several layers of newspaper or a layer of cardboard. Atop that, add layers of wood chips, 

leaves, grass clippings, kitchen scraps, and/or compost (more on this below). Layer until you’ve got 

6-12” of organic material on top of the base layer. Dust with organic fertilizer (per below) & a 

1-2” layer of compost if you have it. Add a final 1” dressing of leaves. Water ‘till it’s as wet as 

after a heavy rain. In 3-4 months, rake back the leaves to reveal great soil. Spread & scratch-in 

another dose of organic fertilizer. Plant. 

 

A Word on Organic Fertilizer: Follow the bag’s instructions. Typically it calls for approx. 4-5lbs 

per 100sqft. If your non-raised garden bed is brand-new, I’d double the amount. Plan to re-amend 

(i.e. add fertilizer) every time you do a major replanting - or before major re-mulching. Espoma 

products (Plant-Tone, Garden-Tone) are decent options. You can also opt for composted manure, 

worm castings or an inch of quality homemade or mushroom compost over the entire bed. In N. 

Florida’s potassium-deficient soil, ashes, rock dusts (e.g., crushed granite) & kelp are your 

friends. Stay away from fertilizers that are labeled “10-10-10” or “6-6-6.” These are not organic 

and tend to have soluble nutrients that grow pest-prone plants and wash away in the first rain. 

 

Mulch 

Once plants are 6” tall, mulch with leaves (2-4” thick) to reduce the need to water, suppress 

weeds, and to build soil since the leaves will decompose into jet-black soil called humus. Later, 

once your plants have grown to about 12-18” tall, add another 6”-12” of leaves. If you take a 

gardening break for a season, sheet-mulch with more leaves and/or wood chips (under dress with 

 



organic fertilizer first). To plant (seeds or plants), simply rake back the mulch from the area. (I 

don’t recommend pine needles, except around acid-loving blueberries and strawberries). 

 

My Compost System 

1. Food waste goes into a ceramic pot next to my kitchen sink. Some people are compost 

vegans (i.e., they only compost raw fruit and veggie scraps). I’m not; if it rots in the woods, 

it goes in. 

2. Empty food waste into a 3’ diameter x 3’ deep wire basket immediately off my back porch.  

3. Fill up compost pot with water to rinse; pour waste water onto compost pile (to keep it 

moist - a well moistened compost pile is unwelcome to ants).  

4. Add a handful of leaves on top of *every* container-full of food waste. (This covers mess 

& prevents nearly all odors by keeping your pile aerobic). I keep leaves in a couple ceramic 

plant pots in the corner of my porch. I refill the plant pots about once a month, as 

necessary from bags of leaves I store in the corner of my yard. 

5. Once the food-waste and leaves fill up to the brim of my wire basket (once or twice a 

year), I use a pitch fork or shovel to turn it into another wire basket just a hair further 

from my porch (within reach of my turning fork or shovel). 

6. To keep the system going, I'll replace the original wire basket in place right off my porch 

and add a small bag of leaves at the bottom to ensure breathability. 

 

Cover Crops 

Why grow ‘em? + variety recommendations 

● Reduce nitrogen fertilizer needs: choose legumes* such as summer and winter peas, 

clovers, alfalfa (*may require inoculant) 

● Build soil by increasing soil organic matter & microbial activity: most covers will work, 

especially grasses; annual grasses easiest to manage; deep-rooted radish 

● Attract beneficial insects: grow flowering plants like clovers, buckwheat, brassicas 

● Trap Crops (distract the critters with something that you’re ok losing): clovers for 

rabbits, sesbania or sunflowers for stink bugs 

● Weed Management (out grow the weeds, grow compost/mulch in place): grass/legume mix, 

iron-clay peas, buckwheat (which is good for a 1-2 month cover) 

● Disease/pest management (break up reproduction cycles, suppress soil pathogens): 

mustards, brassicas in general 

A Good General Rule 

● Combine an annual grass with a legume in all cover crop plantings. 

● Why? Ensures you’re building soil (long-term +) and fixing nitrogen (short-term +). 

Seasonal Combination Favorites 

● Warm Season: sorghum + iron clay peas + fodder radish (plant March – May) 

● Cool Season: oats + Alaskan winter peas + mustards or rape (plant Sept - early October) 

Planting Methods: traditional furrows, The “Rake-Shake,” or 2” leaf-mulch + good watering 

When to “Cut and Drop” or Turn Under 

● Legumes: at flowering = maximum nitrogen content.  

● Grasses: die best just before seed-set. 

 

Other Great Soil Building Techniques: Hugelkultur, BioChar 

 

Awesome Resources 

● SARE’s Building Soil for Better Crops (free download) 
● SARE’s Managing Cover Crops Profitably (free download) 

 

https://www.sare.org/Learning-Center/Books/Building-Soils-for-Better-Crops-3rd-Edition
https://www.sare.org/Learning-Center/Books/Managing-Cover-Crops-Profitably-3rd-Edition

